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his depth again, in discassio the .h

aw malcA intrieaba laws
lor.the aole. parpose.of,mkln busi--
ne6S for their orofession In constrains I
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i.uiu. iu lawyer iu iuo iKMiatuiom m , . . . s
la pernaps nomoio hpnest than otner
men. but he kaows more about tho
basmess, and the fact is that no Jaws
are more difficult e and ex
ecute than those passed by a Legis
lature after an uprising of the people
has fired the lawyers --our and pat a
majority of green bands in. Sprang
JUta Masi.) liepubivcaru

A Tory paper in England. Ii
IiAllAfl . HUilitAn hv nnhliahino A
bogus interview with Mr.-Qosche- ni

in whioh the latter.was made to de--
aofibe GI.vd.tona as dxcidi? ud and

Jl?" ,fower.S 1.!denied the interview, acknowledged
that it had been made up oat of the
whole cloth as a saleable sensation.
The ex-Premi- er will - not proceed
against the libeller since the editor
confessed. Kxchmond ( ya) Mate.

"
. A.uusta Chronicle pern.

Ttia riAitnla rf tha 'NTnrt.rt ur hi A
c ... i .

processing, wun more or less bid
centy,-t- o require no surrender of
moral conviction on the part of the
South, aa to the war between the
State, really believe, with Gen. Gar
field's famous enunciation, that they
were "eternally right, . and that the
Southern people of 1860-'- 65 were
"eternally wrong.'' A perfervid con-
fession of that eternal wrong pleases
beyond expression, for it rives them
what they dearly desire, moral justi--
ncation.qf conquest and reconstruc
lion. The Southern man of promi
nence and cleverness can always bo I

he even seems "artfully and eloquently
and with soft denial of apology, to
concede that eternal right of North-
ern triumph and the eternal wrong of
Southern combat --for local self cov
ernment. To-da- y, Jefferson Davis is
the most hated man this world con
tains, at the North, because he will
not for an instant admit, in the least
A. . 1 J t . U XI.V.
err? cause and the error, if not the in--
famy. of the cause Of the South. If
Jefferson Davis, instead of nnbors
IDS Sherman and Black, and all men
who assailed him personally and
polemically, had tickled the ears and
honeyed the prejudices and thanked

"8ae9 of the conflict, he
woald be the most popular of men,
even at the North, and, with each
concessions in advance, he wonld also
be the second Southerner to make
the descendants of Pilgrims and Pn--
uus iinueut iu ui uiaioo. jjuh
8teadfa9tly decUne( to do that. He
prefers the obloquy of men who can
not catch his soul with any glitter
ing bait. He has always been ready
for trial, and yet no court has essay- -

mwam Asavt Vttn aw f ttaf AA eawai?

none e.er will! He i. p'rntiX
spared, while so many of his van S

, , . .i l j a .- -
quisners in toe neia aepari, to incar
nate the principles for which Lee's
stainless sword flashed and for which
Jackson gave his glorious life.

The Intar-atal- e Commerce BUI aad
. the Lobby.

Phil. Record, pm.
. . . .

i here are indications that a pow
erful lobby will assemble' in Wash
ington next week to make a deter
mined assault on the . interstate
Commerce bill. No fear need be
felt in regard to the House, whioh
contains a decided majority in favor
of a much more vigorous measure
than ia the bill agreed npon by the
conference committee. The lobby
will concentrate its attack upon the
Senate. Nor is there : any danger
that a majority can be mastered in
the senate. against the biH; in fact,
its enemies - will- - endeavor to defeat
it by tactics of obstruction and delay
till the. Fortv-nint- b Conoress shall
end, on the 4th of March. In the
meantime, while Congress .. delays
and . the lobby : intrigues, t the ne
nAKaitv for the naaaaD-- nf thia
measare becomes more, and more

and favoritism of the railroad com-- L
paniea, in'the incapacity of the -

Sutea to deal with questions of in- -

tervState trafiBc ' In dUcnssing 'the
subject the other day the New York
Times mentioned a recent decision of
the Supreme Court of North Carolina
upon a law of. that: State .forbidding

railroad company, to jexact jfrpm
one transporter a lugher rate than it
taxes irom muutuer iur tae buqb ser
vice.

" The Court held that this law
was nnconstitational so' far as;sbip

. . n nnti Qn tk a:U1CUII 11U1U OUVKUd U liCkO (ICiC UU

because it encroached on the
authority of ; Cdngresa to - regulate
commerce among the several States,
The decision was in obedience to the
principle established by the Supreme
Court of the United States irrihe I

trr-u. -v a.a '.r T M- - .tt J I

v.'MAn 1 . ; . - ,M . t e . f i

- i

sentence showed doubt. We said I

wWhather. . .ouodVi
&c We mentioned the-.vie-... that

a if i i
w widepin and gayen extrt
Stab was careful notto commit ltielf
in favor 6 f repeal 'But; It Was

I

plain spoken
.

and poBiUve aa.tothe
unnumbered crila of the .mortgage I

systenu If the fellow. who aigna
himself "Democrat cannot see that
this system baa proved greatinjary
to the State, then we are' noL sur-

prised that he cannot understand the
drift of an article he reads in a news-- ,

: ' ' ilpaper. - i

neuTAiiiTy aroa iste.
Another year has. passed since we

gave the necrology for North Carolina
in 1883. During the year just'closed
but few eminent citixena. have died,
bat the usual number of nsefnl and
prominent men in --local itiea - have
gone to their reward. We are able
of course to recall but a part; The
local papers can supply the deficien- -

cies in enumeration in their respeo-- . I

I

..cgb to skeo thought a to--
mind as that we too are mortal and
are hsstenjng to that "bourne whence
no traveller returns. We mention:
Dr. C. C. Peacock, Eugene A. Maffitt,
Capu George C. Buohany Maj. E. W.
Herndoo, Rev. Evander McNair, D.
D., Judge WillUm J. Clarke, Prof.
De Berniere Hooper, A. W. Daven
port, Robert C. Tatton, A. B
Springs, W. H. Sugg, Eli Moffitt,

lr JimM DniPntMrrr . Mil. W. IL I
i

Urown, it.- - w. s'niltam, nr. win.
Uunter,Dr.Jos. A. DrakeJ.W. McEl- -

roy, Judge R H. Cannon, Maj. W,H.
Bagley, W. L. Reed, Dr. J. A. Jack-
son, Daniel G. Carter, Dr. J. B.Stal-lings- ,

Rev. P. T. Penick, P. 1L Rid-dic- k,

Pbillemon Holland, Jr., Mrs.
Mary Bayard Clarke, Dr. R. R,
Robeson, Dr. J. C. Carson, Dr. Wil-

liam Underwood, Rev. Frank Sand-for- d,

Dri John Yanoey, James R.
Thigpeo, Col. Samuel L. Fremont,
Rev. W. H. Watkins, Dr. Milton
Selby, Dr. J. M. Richardson, Rev.
T. A. Nicholson, Dr. Albert Myers,
John C. Nixon, James M. Clement,
Patrick H. Winston, Jr., CapL En-ge- ne

B. Wiggins, Dr. P. P. Peace,
Rev. J. C. Garlick, Rev. N. A. Pure-fo-y,

Nicholas William, Bacchus J.
Smith, Rev. J. J. Beaseley, Col.
Henrv B. Short. Frank II. Darby. I

nwiJ a J-nV- in. nr W A nftlt
n, r p irv.ti ii rt mJ- ' I

Capt. W. A. Cumming, Nathan A.
S ted man, Jr., Jesse J. Baker, Rev.
Walter W. Pharr. D. D.. Rev. J. C.
Alexander, George E. Bostiac, Rev.
J. B. Antbony, Dr. W. II. Barker,
Marshall Alexander, Frank Thomp-
son, Jesse H. Lindsay, Capt. Jas.

. .rrr o --. t I,w. OWMgMorgou. yoco.

TUB PERIODIC A 1.9.
The CkutxX Eerie tot December is aa

ioteresllnc number. The paper by Rev.
Dr. Greer ou Socialism Is excellent. The
historical reader will he laterested in the
ankle entitled The POgrima of

.

Plymouth I
Iand the Puritans of Boston, by Francis J.

Parker. It la worth reading because it
shows that the Pilgrims were a much better
folk than the Puritans. The other papers
are tha Paradox of Christaia Union by Jas.
E. Learned; The American Church and its
Name, by Hon. L B. Prince, and Hymns
aad Hjm Tunes hjr D - EL Harvey, LL.
XL There is a ; full discussion of "Cop- -
temporary Literature. This Is a very
handsomely printed monthly. . Terms $4 a
year. Address Houghton, atiaui & Co.,
Boston, kfass.

Tt Forum for January baxios the new
year with both variety aad vigor . It pre
sents elevsa papers that offer something in
viting to several classes of readers.: The
contents are: Nstloaal Divorce Legislation,
by Judge E. JL BaaneU; TJaiJl? ed-- Prob
lems la Women .Suffrage, by T. W. Hlg- -
tiason: How 1 was Educated, by President
J. B. Angel); The Religion of a Rational
ist, by H. J. Bavsge; Submarine Nsvlgs-tio- n,

by Lieut. E. L Zsliniki; The Con- -
viet System of Georgia, by Rebecca A.
Felloe; Substiratcs for the Caucus, by
Richard UyDaoa; The Morality of Mlals
ters, by Rey.Dr; J. 1L Buckley; Literary
Log-rollin- g, by J. C. Adsms; Confeitions
of a CoogregftUonsliSt; and a Letter to the
People of Philadelphia, by Henry C. Lea.
New York. Forum Pub. Co.. Fifth Ave- -
nue. Price $5 a year, or tO cents a copy.
Admirably printed on excellent paper.
Tou fret two octavo volumee of some 650
psgea each for a year's subscription.

CURRENT COMMENT. - 1 a

Certain protectionists of New
Orleans are waking np since ' John
Shermxn . declared -- for -- free . sagaf. I

Vll -t- hftw-vnaw
.

H'h-),.- w. U..A I
" " J mmtvj turn T O UCB(U I

about the Tednction of revenue, and
they have been wasting .valuable
years which might have been' spent in
showing that the tucar tax is a Teve- -

nne
n the

tax rBtlwlr iT?1! jiJ
rrotAtiVA sratAm han .ft.nV I

Hnmon IOr ftliYlUK iwuwd vutuuii,
nammauon. tor curios ujo Bjuiiuma t

.mi mm i i i ii iiii kivw w
crmirmk Pniv. an axaoi&ite Stan BeauMtier, ex
ternally, and Cdticpba.'Bisplyist. the new
wood jAnfier, tatemaiiy, aretntauible..

v A complete ure.
. I have suffered all my life 'with 1h diseases t

fiX
CtmcTOA Bxsoi.Trarr.two boxes-o- r othjtoba

-- 1 was troubled with SaltBheom for. a number
of years, so tnat tne sain entirely came onrone
Cf qt hands from tha finrtips to the wrist v l
tried remedies aad deetors' prescriptions to. no
porpoee nntu i. commenoea tsame jvqublfgItelUng'. Scaly Pimply, i i;

toVcftTyftnVpSpirhSno
which Ihave applied ftareatj many methods of
treatment wiinoat success; ' anabpiut ana entirely cored bv ctjticusa.- Jilsa. ISAAC. PHBLPS, KTenna, O.

No Sledlcl n Ilke Them; ;

We have sold tout CtonctrSA Bzsdedixs for the
last six Tears, and no medicls.es on our shelves I

rive better eatufaotfon T r - ' '

.C. F. ATHBRTON, Drngtv Albany, N. Y.

- Coticuba Smsm are sold everywhere ' Price
CtmouBA, CO cents: Bbsolvst. fi.CC; Soap, 85s
oenta. Prepared by the jo?raB Dsns- - md
Cmniiati. Co , Boston, Mass.!! Send for "HW;
to Cnre Skin IHaeftaea. . - - !

ATTTTQ'r Fmreles, Sam-- Blemishes, and '

XXSt U AJ O 9 Bady Humors, cured by - Ctti- -
cubaSoaf. i . r s

I ACHE ALL OVER. I
t- -. V"- - Kenralffle, eclatlo. Sadden Sharp
, I and Nervous Paln. . Strains - and;

weaaaess reiievea in one min-- ctftW ate by the cutienra Antl-Pal- n

fiaar.. . ,a nvnew' ....ana
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SOX
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SsvCr$
Cancor of the! Tongue. ;

three or fosr years ago, trou- -.

.j"ieif I at her toneue near
ThT pam was eesssut, causing loss

JfeTaid Producing neat nervousprosttaUon
recomnanying litis trouWe was raeumm.. .tboul iCra ana centerediW tmjued from ilicEttS oMCtebwaJ

- a --

.he SSSZ52?Z2ZZ? V Sc was
restored to hialth. This was ins

JearsT3o!and lucre i2S2&ae. .
Sparta, Qa., ane o, to. j
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disoasoanledlree.
ThuSwift Spkcifio oo , prawer 3, Atlanta, ae.

"WW. 23d St., N.Y. j 1
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HOST BBILLIAHT.'PUBE:& PERFECT
!

LEHSES IS THE WORLD,

Cemtiiea with Breat EeftacflBi Power.

rpHSY ARB AS TRANSPARENT AND COLOR- -
x less as light ltseir, ana ror soreness or en- -

durance to the eye cannot be excelled, enabling
the wearer to read for hours without fatigue. In
fset they are J rf

PERFECT BIUHT PKSJttV.lU(S.
TflKtlmnnlala from tha leadlnir nhVslcIuiB in

thA Tlnitd states. Governors. Senators, leeiala- -

tors, stockmen, men of note in all professions
and la different branches of trade, bankers, rae-ohant-

eta., can be elTen who have had- - thdir
sight improved by their use. (

ALL EVES PITTED AND THE FTP GUARAN
TEED BY i.- - f - I

ROBERT IX. ;BELLAMY, , i

DRUGGIST. tLMINGTON.N.C.j

These Glasses are not supplied to peddlers at
anvrirloa.. r- .

I
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ADVERTISERS
'

can leaiTl th& exact COSt
- ;

of any prOp6sel line OI I

f.--t- . -

advertising; in American
papers by ladclreSSinj?

L f-- . f t
GeO : XVOWell & Co.,

NewpMf Advertiaing Bureau, ;

. IO Spruoa St.,lNev:"ybrk.
Send . lOota. Tor lOCVPage Pamphlet I- -

; 'f f f
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NOW York Weekly lieraia.
5

One Dollar a Tear.? .

Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal In the
United SUtes. . Always Bright and Sellable. . It

Number aiiltome of the ews of. theyry
Tha Vsnvilirn rjenartmenl la uneaualled. Latest
d most accurate ,caDie. specials oy tne torn-- 4

meroiai vaDiee.- - .. , j. , ..:-- i i r
:W!iHSMo'B?port. of ; all Current U
JEventa. i . .74 t I
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burdened under, the Ynr Tariff.'-The- y

wUl tha get H4 of V great
portion of tha anrplua,

The New York 7lmw,'orH B
publican papers," the abletadvo-cit- e

of Tariff Redaction.- - It y

of this Uncock Kao: 7 J

Is plain, of course.' that this plan is,
rrom the point of new of the American
maaufsctnrsr. operative end ireaersl coo- -.

- MfrH ifvurfflunifl: mat a a saw

Ma gaottw ui tu m -- -- - 'y .

1 1 aide, aad that II leave uniouuieu
i rrUTous sad ralaat burdens Dome oy me
I "- - mml mmmim of the country.

iM 1. Uti to all reawnable
I ..... . r . iI t tinTT --art nn sip. iiikuu

alAwif wouU Lirdiy uadruaa to dny It,
yet it Kacma U mora likely to ao tbroujch
ihMm aajllaf tttf h been proooaed.

11 is BcrertfctkM a MJtnll. as Is eTc-ryta-lsc

ta RepQbUcsJU hT so far uedcr-Ukc-a.

It wCl sot Mit! the qaeaUoa of
'urlff rtdocUoa. It wtll aot postpoaa It for
leaf. WUa tae Tst rtranx of Ua

I s. H tA a mirrriioiu

uitJajtm ftoo earpnara. too wu
will Is ft vrv illart Lima aztla Sleld a rev--
cua taat caaaol be noeatUy or drceatlj
ipaaded." .

Io this connection it is necessary to
rafer to Mr. Hewitt's plan, which
will faror a certain class the vian-uacturt- rt

and at the tame time re--

dace the svrplat some $40,000,000, it
is esttaiated. The Iliscock and Hew-

itt plana, if adojfted, woald cat down
the revennet some $130,000,000 an
naally. Hewiui plan is to reduce
the Tariff by taking the tax off rato

fact a rer, but it lesTes the high war
tax still on the household necessaries.
It does not faror the twenty millions
of men who work for a living.

Hot Mr. Hewitt has another hobby.
He is no longer in Congress, having
been elected Mayor of New York
City, but be is a very prominent De-

mocratic leader. He baa a proposi-
tion to deal with the revenue in a
novel way. The Louisville Courier
Journal says his scheme will not be
gin. to do and thus exposes it. It
says:

"la word, be propoacs lo take out of
the Treasury caeagb raoaey ta a lump to
pay S per ccot. lateral oa the 4 per cents
for twenty years to come, aad S per cent.
oo tte sis for five years. These sues.
which he wo old fttooos pay out. would
amount to $223tOOG000,Biiaas the dkecaal
for present value, with the rsoalnlac 3 per
cent, still runnlBf oa the 4s. aad 2J ca the
4ft. This queer scltetne would reader it
icBpctsiMe to redace the ordinary revenues
for about four years to come, acd. besides.
the payment woald amount to four times
the present surplua. - Aaica rrom la is, it is
absurd oa Ra face. Oa eSeci would be to
reduce both laauea immediately below par.
aad (really impair the value of the 4s for
several measures or reform ia the basis oi
circalsUon cow peodlnr."

The Republicans are anxious to
make capital if possible for the next
election, and by reducing the reve
nues to take the wind out of the sails
of the Democrats. They will count
oo strong Southern Democratic sup
port in securing freo tobacco, free
liquor for the arts, and free sugar for
all. Ia the meantime the Democrats
are without power, are divided in

. .a a

opinion, and to mat extent are wun
out a policy.

"A Den OCR AT" ox ttik iionB
STEAD AND TUB STAR.

Some fellow without intelligence
enough to understand what he reads
has written an abusive letter to as
relative to the "Homestead Law."
Of course he was too mean to
sign his name. Fellows with griev-
ances and who would abuse yon are
always careful to wear a mask and
strike in the dark. Our assailant says
he belonged to Stonewall Jackson's
corps. If true be ought to be ashamed
of his cowardly and dirty assault.
His great Captain would have dea--
pised any soldier who was mean
enough to use a disguise in striking
at a fellow man

He signs himself "Democrat." He
ought to have signed himself
'Ignorant Growler." The Stab haa

not, as charged, advocated the repeal
of the Homestead Law. It has often
copied opinions oo both sides from
its State exchanges, but it baa never
taken a position relative to the law.
We have not seen our way dear to
favor its abolittoo although probably
four fifths of the North Caro
lica newspapers tbat have spoken
have done so. There is much

be said on both sides.
The law haa done good in protecting
women and saving their homes
when their husband were spend
thrifts and failures. It baa, on the
other hand, very much impaired
credit, and has been greatly abused.
Under it innumerable fraud-ani- l

some of the most flagrant kind, have
beeo neroetraled. The Wilson Atl.
coTictf recently told of a fellow who
nnder thia law saved $10,000 worth

property, he declining--tha- t prioe
for it. 7 - - ! - :

.The Stab is sure to convey its
opinions and convictions in very
direct wiy, but on somer questions' it
has co --decided . opinion, aa T for in- -
iUiim fTi TTnmtJ Tt AnM ..
vor iu repeal if it beUeved it beii t?

io,'ai it thinks true statesmanship
consists in being Jolt and. in doing
gocd to'the greater number.

mrm ft,cuu ttuia ana jrioriaa. .

assorted.
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FIBB CRACKERS 230 Roxes.

SUGAR 2D0 Barrels, all grades.

COFFJE-j-t- W Boxes Rio, Lagujra and Java.,

' CECEESS 75 Boxes

IARO 153 Packages, TIeroes, Cases; Ae. 1

;PO!r4TOS-i- Barrel -

ONK)MS8BtfreMaad i

BICfc-S- O Barrels. 'i,f r'-- .

SOAP 5C0 Boxes, ":. : B r-
'

SAPpN--t- O Boxes. MV' J
fT?cj- i :i:For sale, low pyvrf- ;

a:. ". ihmiulimrr'ngi
det18tf S.B. cor. Front andDoeksts.,

HEGKEE'S BUCKWHEAT

V - AND

MOUNTAIN BUTTER,

FOR BAttB BY '

de4DAWtf "

T?0B PROMPT CALLS AflD DSLiyZRY OF

BAGGAGE leave your orders at T. J. 60UTHKR- -

LAND'S LIVERY STABLE, North Second St.

Orders for Carriages promptly filled."

., T.SOUTHBHLANl),
Livery and Sale Stables, .

an 5 tf Noail08 110 North Second St3'

The Ilafylaiid Farmer.
j 23D Vpiirma.

A MONTHLY MAG of 82 paees, devo--
ted to Arrioultore and kindred subleets- -

Thla la nre-emlne- a FAMILY MAGA2INB
first class in every particular; folly np to th
times on all subjects affecting the interests o
Agriculturists . It has Ion been acknowledged
as standing at the head of Monthly Publications
devoted to Agriculture: pure m tone, advocating
all-- ImDrovements which will elevate, refine and
benefit pecuniarily and morally the farming com- -
muaity : many or tne suggestions in its ooiumns
have proved the key-no-te for reforms, adopted
by the most influential organizations in our
country.

The editor and proprietor has been engaged in
tne interest oi Agriculture tor nearly nrty years
and during this length of time has become per

appeals to evety subscriber of the Mabtiahd
Fabxkb to not only renew his own subscription
but invite his friends and neighbors to subscribe.
Terms one dollar a year in advance, and a pre-
mium worth from 30 to 60 cents.

EZRA WHITMAN,
aa 13 tf Editor and Proprietor.

;

The Blue Bidge Baptist
ORGAN OF THE BAPTISTS OF WESTERN

NORTH CAROLINA.

Jpsepli E. Carter, Eiitor & Proprietor

The best advertising medium for our mountain
, section, because it knows no county

lines, and is the only religious
v Journal in the State west"

of the Blue Ridge.

Sound in the faith. Earnest in work. Conse-
crated in purpose. Up to the times, but with an
eye to watch unseriptural invasions. This paper
purposes to stand abreast of its contemporaries
according to the bqttabs inch of means and op-
portunity.

PUBLISHED" EVERY TUESDAY AT HEUDSR
80VTLLE. N. C.

PriceSl.OO per annum. Send for sample copy.

The State Chronicle.
Successor to the Farmer and Mechanic

and the "Chronicle.)!

Under New Management
NEWSY, BRIGHT AND CLEAN. UP WITH

. THE TIMES.

"STATE CHRONICLE" WILL BE WHATTHE name implies a State Paper. It is not the
RixaieK "Chronicle." and wiU not be locator
aeatlonal. It will aim to keen ud with the news
from Murphy to Manteo, or. as the politicians- -

put it, rrom cneroaee to uurntuoK.
It will the organ of no man. no ring, no sec

tion, no party, it win oe uemocrauo in pouaos,
but will not hesitate to criticise Democratic mea
sures and Democratic officers.

TERMS OF. SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year .52.00
Stt Months ........ t .. V .1.00
Three months . .CO

' For a Sample Copy address
HE STATE CHRONICLE, ;

OCt 2 tf - . uaieurn.

FAYETTEVILEE
dollar WeBMj IteWB.

t -- n i r
, . Biunwaurtu

FAYETTEVTLLE SUN, WITH SUN'S SUBSCRIP

TION LIST, AT ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, f

.; " ; 'ALSO,'",- -
, '":':'-- ;;

mmm news, wrraaoB.
Good Advertising Medium for Payettevilleand

surrounding country, if ' " f " " ' ', jl
Send for Copies and Rates of Advertising to ;

.
- -.:

. . B.G. WORTH, i

feb 12 D&Wtf . Editor and Proprietor.

Charlotte Daily Chronicle
A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.

i

Biisbt, Newsy, CHeap.

Contains Latest Telegraph Dispatches and Mar
ket Reports, fwv-.'--:;;- ;v-- i

Believes in Keeping up with the Times. ;.
Likes Aggressiveness In Business and in State.
Encourages the Upbuilding of North Carolina
Is a Strong Advocate of More' and Better Ed-

ucation. , . f , . 5
f

$7.00 per year ; $2.00 for three months.. i

W. S. HEMBY. !

. ' jh ' fMltni and PmrrHfitrir-- .

Cbanotte. N. C oo28D&Wtf

ADTECTTSE EW

XfArftTlflTI f. and Pamier
. ; j,..--. pubijsbied weekly at

arimPTT r.'A TMT.TTUk- - vr - t -.' ,';yf.YMif
iaTge and Irseirl. tt.

beartof the Pee Dee country, the best cotton 1

aecttoaof the two States. 5, . 5 s ' , 'iiit is uesiraoie' nwaium oi communication
"with both the Merchants and- - Farmers of this
section, and particularly with those- - of Marlon
and Marlboro Counties. It is therefore the paper
for the Business Man of Wilmington.- - jt ; -

- J D. McLUCAS, "i I
i " - , Proorietor.

AT- K

rav.-r- a ; K AT 2 ' s

Cash House.

116 Market Street,

. palrors this week icne ix
TRA B 1RGAIN8 for

Mqiida Presents

Wraps.
Heavy Corded and Brocaded Hike, wonti ir,

"

..for f9.M. . ;
; t,

Heavy Markets, worth fir,
-- for $10. . --

Do.-" do.--- do. worth r f(,r jr.

Astrahan Jackets, worth f10 for J?. ;

Bouole Jackets, worth $6 for $3. 00.

Velvet Rugs, worth $4 for 12.

Do. ' very lerge, worth 5 for x

10-- 4 White Blankets, only $1 per pair.
10-- 4 White Wool Blankets, only $2.25 per pair.

Heavy 11-- 4 Wool Blankets, only $4.50.

Large Lace Bed Spreads and Shams, from $2 irr
sett.

Large Square Tidies, worth 60o for 25c.

Large Medium Tidies, worth 30c and 25c, frcm u
tolOo.

Handkerchiefs.
The largest variety for Ladies and Gents, from

Soup. . .
'

Children's good Linen Collars, 5c.

Corsets worth $1 for 50c

Kid Gloves, Hosiery. Satchels, Bags, Eruh s

Combs, Table Covers, Toweisy Napkins, in end
'less variety very low.

Ladles. Misses' and Gents' Merino Under wear

at any price you desire.

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, 4 c.

We are determined to give onr kind patrons

BARGAINS IN SEASON, as we do not wish to

carry oyer any Winter Goods .

cash noiUSE,

116 MarJiet St.

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

FAYETTEVILLiE, N. C.

Correspondence solicited from parties wishing

buy-rf- r sell lands. Reliable attorneys em

ployed to investigate titles, etc. Refers to bun

mess men of Payetteville. '

OFFICE AT SMITH'S DEPOT,
Corner Munford and Donaldson Sts.,

Where a FULL STOCK of

BEST ICE, COAL. AND WOOD
Can be found at LOWEST PRICES.

tVLooktrat for the sign. 1oe. Coal Wood."
Ao. JelDAWtf

: FARMS iRDNIAHDS FOR SALE.

r PROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LANDS,
8WAMP LANDS and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties for investment. The opening of direct rail-
ways North make the SHOE HEEL section a
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trnoklng. Gar-
dening and Frnit. Climate and hygiene advan-
tages unsurpassed in any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North South, East
and West. Qaiok transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for sale invest-
ments, and a better one for practical farmers and
horticulturists. ;

"Come and see or write to
O. IL BLOCKER,

Real Eetato Agent, Shoe Heel,
my 85 DAWtf abeson Co.. N. C.

THE CELEBRATED
ABRINCTON GAME FOWLS FOR SAL:

GAMS FOWLS HAVE A NATIONAL i:.'--jyTT
'

station. They have tought and won a aeries of
Ble greatest mains ever fought oa this or act

anent, and Fifteen fairs, on ex
at PhUadelDhla In '76. were honored by Ithe Uul
ted States Centennial Commissioner with the m
nlnm& and MedaL

x uave av yanesy ox voioib ana most ppruvou
Breeds in the United States. I will ship splendid
COCKS, of fine size and handsome plumage, pe:
Express. C. O. D., at from $4.00 to $0.00 eucL
HSNS7$S.50 and $3.00 eaehr or $7.00 per Pair
$10.00 per Trio -- 1 expect to raise Two Hundred
Pairs this 8umm er, the Fmest Games in th
World; and will ship Young Fowls of March and
April hatch during the months of August, Sep
tember and October, at Five Dollars per Pair, or
Seven Dollars per Trio.

Wltoever disputes of myBlrdfe
Will please back the assertion with their stamp

Address, J. G. ARRTNGTON,
... f tf ' Bmiardston. Nash Oo. N.c.

CARLTON HOU.SE.
.

Warsaw DMlin County, N. c.

N JiNB OF .WILMINGTON AKDWBLDON

Railroad. $5 miles from Wilmington.

Table always well supplied with the best the
country affords.' Rates of Board very reasons
ble. -- : - H. J. CARLTON,

dec 81 DAWtf Proprietor.

500. Cords yXightwood,
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE WILL BE PAID.

V CAROLINA OU CKE080T W.,
auStf N. C.

Atldnson & :Uiiiining's
' -- Insilranco Rooms

NO, 113 NOOTH WATER STREET,

Hre, HailaBMLifc Companies.

to Capital Represeated Over $160,000,0:0.

:Rnnryf!nciTiow
tta. I will Mud TWO BOTTLE rasft, tefMlMT With
VAMM TRBATISB tbf din .to

ftr.addnw.. vBt T.A. SUWvJSt utyv
auoi wavvm 4 . ....

-- ta!rrrCr otacaewr wnatmt ui awn
Irwuaat ra

BamCtftatw cast to BAtU 97 CWifc. Ptftfly
fitAl Hunirr Ordw. aXi:iu . or ta KacMrwa- -

Lawr. Otur ran rwnlitarrw tU U tM
raa at C gaJ3ataar..

Atfrtiwr aaoeid awar ivfy u
Uaaw L&T 4acv to O. '
IttlM Dailr. Whra aa fctrrtlwf aoatraeca foe
Ut pcr to b a to a&a Sarts to taa few

ka ta. Uo DTOortoftov wu oaT few

rwrooaalM for t& m.';ta ol ti papor to feia ft

The Morning Star.
d vr illx a.Ti n. Bcitatto.

WTLMTYOTOA', JV. C.

Satv a pat Moaxtxo. Jax. 1, 1987

hrpi BLiri5 iriirHK or rbv- -

KU E MKXt CTt0.w

WhiU th Democrats have been
foxM in thctr attempts to falSl often
repcatrd pledges and redace taxation
anJer the Tariff, aome of the Kepab
Itcaa !. cr are plotting and schem

inf. They will poesibly succeed
Their plans are simple, plaasible and
cajiJy misteadins;. They are jast
xach plan x will satisfy millions of
voter without really benefiting the
country or relieving the toiling and
caoihcg workingmen ot the country

The Hepablicaa. br the aii of
twenty six allies, elected a. Demo
crats, have succeeded n prtventiog
that kind of reform that would have
bcea a blessing to the masses. No
they are Ingeniously scheming to re
duce the surplus to such an amount
as to satiify certain elements of so- -

and postpone indefinitely all
action in the way of a scientific aad
equitable readjusting aad redaction
of tne sr I ami tnat is pressing
the life out of the people.

Whit i the Republican plan? The
leader of his party is Mr. Frank
Hiscock and he is shrewd and able.
His plan is to ctve "free chaw to
the people, repeal the tax on sugar
and on alcohol used in the arts. Frit
tobacco will placate Virginia, North
Carolina and possibly one or two
other Statce. It will not get nd of
the revenue fellows, bat it will do
away with a very proper and useful I

and fair tax a tax oo an useless I

and injurious luxury, and thus serve I

to keep up the tax oo blankets, wool I

hats, crockery, hard ware, cottoo ties, I

Jtc The fine art fellows must tret I

tbeir liquor free although they get
big prices for their work. Tbat
passes ia Washington and among
Republicans for reform.

As to sugar, we have often shos-- n

that it was the best possible tax that I

could ba put on a necessary of life. I

early every dollar of the tax goes to I

the support of the Government in j

all nearly 55,000,OCO, The repeal
of the law will not make sugar one- -
tenth of a cent cheaper. The repeal
of the tax oo coffso failed to redace
the price to the consumer. We will to
show how this ia lo aaoiher editorial
Tb'e tav tax is a good tax because
ll does natr make sagar higher and
eonchet the Government. When did
consumers ever bay sagar at such
low prices as now We never saw
it MIX aa cheap before.', TW ur has
cot mAJi xrhigh Owaci Is worth I

a thousaad theories. '
Bat tee Rerrablicsa raeAu bu ii--I

1 ',7tf casnicg and ipiart I

and - demagogical, and they know of
that free tobacco will be a popular I

move aooag the unthinking, and
tiAi ftttt sajar aonnda welLtojlhi
ears' and. baa a plaaaible rg "about

Tuey know more ittaa this. I

1. .;0W IZM II UIV CIS thm I

the reverses by acme eighty
cr r.; :;y miuicct axsnaay . fl
tl.fj cia fcf tha prcacnt puf a stop
to all efforts to foach thr)hrgh tax )

OUffht to Have been. thA mtrtp nfnn I tmaf. mxr --trim onlw tn I tlclesu Science, Art. j.iieraiure,me
' T --- wr r r ..7-"- ' Muslo; KeligioBi Fashions-an- tness,might nave held a safer position;'P, In jI Congress for- - relief,

,
and' insist upon v information on au subjects., . - v, t

sweeping awayntterly a large nam- - the passage of the interstate Com--, ' ddreas, : james 4j1BSd v1
)er of proteativedaUes the revenue ' merce bill. . : - - -- v- , .

"

no sb I New Yorkcity.7

f - .. . - ...-- ' r - i'.V ''V..-- k."-K- r uV.fH--


